
BELL SYSTEM PRACTICES 
Plant Series 

SECTION 040-210-701 
Issue 1-D, October, 1929 

AT&TCo Standard 

21 AND 22 TYPE TELEGRAPH RELAYS 

REQUIREMENTS AND ADJUSTING PROCEDURES 

1. GENERAL 

1.01 This section covers 21 and 22 type 
telegraph relays. 

1.02 Reference shall be made to Section 
020-010-711, covering General Require

.. n,a aD4 Det1D1t1ona tor addition
al into~ation necessary tor the 
proper application or the require
menta listed herein. 

1.03 Part 1 •General" and Part 2, 
"Requir•enta• to~ part ot the 
Western Electric Co. Inc. Installa
tion Department Handbook. 

1.04 Operate means that the operate 
current shall pul.l 1he umature 

1.06 

towards the pole plece until the 
&l"'llllture contact touches the front 
contact or stop. 

Non-operate means that when the 
non-operate current is applied, 
the a:mature shall not JIIOTe from 
the unoperated position against the 
back con~act or stop autficientlf 
to cause an unreliable contact. 

Release means that when the current 
is redUced trom the operate value 
to the release value, the armature 
shall move tralll the operated posi
tion autticientl7 to open normallf 
open contacts, and to maka reliabl7 
contacts that have been broken. 

2 • REQUIRDIENTS 

2.01 Re~ Mount~ 
(a~e sub~se shall be aecurel7 

fastened to the mountius. Gauge 
b7 feel. 

(b) The base shall be securelf fastened 
to the sub-base. Gauge b7 teel. 

(c) The coil adjuatiDS bracket, goose 
neok armature base and w1ndlua 
bracket shall be aecurelf fastened 
to the base. Gauge b7 teel. 

(d) The contact cd windi:us terminal& 
shall be fastened securely to the 
base. Gauge b7 feel. 

Fig. 1 

Amature Moveiii8D.t The amature shall 
move trieiy In Its beariuss cd shall 
have a aliSht but not excessive aide 
pl~. Excessive shall be interpreted 
to mean more than .005". The aide pl~7 
shall be measured When the &l"'llllture is 
110ved tralll aide to aide 111 line with 
the axis ot the beariuss. Gauge b7 
e7e &D4 teel. 

Contact AliF.Prt Contacts shall line 
up so that ~~ centers are not out of 
allgDII8Dt 110re than 2~ ot the 41•eter 
ot the contact polllta ( .012") when the 
amature aide pl~ is taken up in both 
directions. Gauge b7 e,... 

Pes• 1 
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2.05 

2.06 

Pig. 2 

Coil Movement The insulated ring on 
the goose neck shall hold the coils to 
prevent shakillg. Gauge b7 feel. 

TiStneas of Windlass The windlass 
aha i be sufficiently tight in the 
bracket to hold the adjusted position. 
Gause b7 teel. 

T~tness ot Lock Nuts The lock nuts 
s~l be suttlclentiy tight to hold the 
contact and stop screws in the adjusted 
positions. Gauge by teel. 
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Insulated 
R1D6 

Set Screw 
~Ju~~~-----Coile 

con· AdjuaU.DS 
Scriw 

Pole Piece 

2.07 ~lectrical Re~utrementa A relay shall 
meet the eiec rica! requirements speci
fied on the circuit requirement table. 

2.08 Contact Cleaning Contacts shall be 
cleaned when necessary in accordance 
with Section 069-306-801 covering cleaning 
procedures tor relay contacts and parts. 



3. ADJUsriNG PBOCEOORES 

~ 

Code No. 

45 

46 

GAUGES 

Description 

Wrench 5/16" Hex. Socket 

Wrench 3/8• He%4 Socket 

Bell s,rstam Cabinet Screw
driver 3 l/2" per A.T.&r. 
Co. Drawing 46-X-40 

Bell s.rstam P..Lons Nose 
Pliers - 6 l/2• per 
A. T. &!r. Co. Drawing 
46-X-56 

74-D (or the Gause Nest 
replaced 74-C 
or 74-A) 

3.01 RELAY MOONTING (Rq.2.0l) 

~1 It the re~ is not tastened 
securely to the mounting, tight

en the screws that hold the sub-base 
to the· mounting using the 3 1/2" cab
inet screw-driver. 

M-2 It the base is not tastened 

:Base 

securely to the sub-base attempt 
to tighten the base mounting screws us
ing the 3 1/2" cabinet screw-driver. 
It it is not possible to tighten these 
screws remove the re~ trom the mount- r3.o2 
1ng and tighten tbe base mounting screws ~.03 
while holding the nuts in place Y1 th the 
No. 45 wrench. Betore remountins the 
relay see that the coil adjusting brack-
et, goose neck, armature base, windlass 
bracket end contact end winding tem.in-
als are tastened securely and it they 
are not, tighten them as covered in 
M-3, to Jl-7 inclusive. 

lf.ount1ng 
Screws--~---. I

Gocae lieck 
Jlounting 
Jlut 
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11-3 It the coil adjusting bracket is 
loose attempt to tighten the 

mounting screw, the head ot Which is 
visible tram the top ot the rela:y, 
using the 3 l/2" cabinet screw-driver. 
It it is not poasible to tishten this 
screw r811l0ve the relay tram the mount
ins and tighten tbe screw while holding 
the nut in place Y1 th the No. 45 
wrench. Also tighten the two screws 
which hold the bracket tram the under 
side ot the base. 

M-4 It the goose neck is loose remove 
the relay trom the mounting and 

tighten the goose neck mounting nut with 
the No. 46 wrench. 

Jl-5 It the armature base is loose 
remove the relay tr0111 the mount

ing and tighten the armature base 
mounting screws ua1ng the 3 l/2" 
cabinet screw-driver. 

Jl-6 It the Windlass bracket is loose 
tighten the windlass bracket 

mounting screws using the ~ 1/2" cabinet 
screw-driver. 

11-7 It the contact and Windins ter-
minals are not tastened securely 

to the base remove the relay tr0111 the 
mountins and tighten the teminal mount
ing screws with the 3 l/2" cabinet screw
driver. 

~~ JromiENT (Rq.2.02) Cw<ID#N'r (Rq. 2. o3 > 

Jof-1 It the armature b1D4s or has a:-
oeesive aide pl_, loosen the ar

mature bearing set screws with the 
3 l/2• oabinet screw-driver and shitt 
the bearinsa b)' tapping them light~ 
with the aorew-driver. At the same 
time align the oantacts in accordance 
with Jl-2. Retighten the set screws. 

~2 It the contacts do not line up 
horizontallJ ahitt the armature 

exercising oare not to disturb the ad
justment made 1n 11-1. 

Jl-3 It the oontaots do not line up 
vertioallJ replace the armature. 

3.04 COIL MOVIYBNT (Rq.2.04) 

Armature Base 
ltounting Screws Windlass Bracket 

Mounting Screws 
Term1D&l 
:Mounting 
Screws 

Fig. 3 - Designation ot lf.ounttng 
Serna ad Nut 

ll-1 It the position ot the insulated 
riDs does not prevent the sbak:ing 

ot the coila loosen the set screw that 
holds the inaulated ring tn position on 
the goose neck uains the ~ 172" cabinet 
screw-driver and adjust the position ot 
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the riD& until the aheki.Ds or rookiD& 
JIIOn•nt ot the coila is pracUcall7 
elill1nated. 'l!he riDS ahoul4 not be 
so tight on the coil that the coil will 
not treel7 tollow the JIIOvaaeD.t of the 
coil adjusting screw. Replace detective 
set acrewe. 

3.05 TIGHI'NBSS 07 WINDLASS (Rq.2.05) 

:u:-1 It the windlaas is not held 
securely b,r the windlass bracket 

re110ve the windlass tram the bracket b7 
exercising a turning upward move•nt. 
Take care not to distort tbe retractile 
aprtug. Porce tbe slotted parts ot the 
bracket closer together with the long 
nose pliers. Replace tbe windlass by 
rorcing it between the slotted parts 
or the bracket. 

[
3.0& Tm~ OJ' LOCX NUl'S (Rq.2.06) 
3.07 (Rq.2.07) 

:u:-1 UDoperated Position ot Armature 
LOosen the lock nuts on ihe 

contact (or atop) screws and adjust 
the screws until the armature is in 
an appro%imately vertical position. 
Retighten the lock out on the back 
contact screw securely. 

~netic Air-Gap "l'urn the coil 
~uatlag screw in a counter

clockwise direction until the pole 
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pieces just touch the armature. It 
one pole piece touches the armature 
before the other. shirt the core ot the 
coil not touchiDS the armature until it 
does touch. To do this loosen the screw 
that clamps the core or this coil to the 
70ke. Ti&hten the clamp ius screw. Then 
turn the coil adjuatiug screw in a clocp 
wilie direction one tull turn. 

:U:-1 Electrical Reguirementa It the 
reliy fdli to operate decrease 

the tension ot the retractile spriug by 
turning the windlass in a clockwise 
direction. It the relay tails to meet 
the non-operate or release requirements 
increase the tension ot the retractile 
spring by turnins the windlass in a 
counter-clockwise direction. 

K-5 It the non-operate requirement 
can not be met without impair

ing the adjustment to meet the operate 
requirement decrease the mesnetic air
gap slightly by tumiug the coil ad
justing screw in a counter-clockwise 
direction. Attar sett1as the magnetic 
air gap. increase or decrease the re
tractile apr!DS tension until both the 
operate and non-operate requirements 
are met. 

:U:-6 It the release requirement can 
not be met without impairiug 

the adjustment to meet the operate 
requtrament increase the mapetic air
gap slightly by turning the coil ad
juatias screw in a clockwise direction 
and recheck in accordance with K-4 
andll-5. 

M-1 Clean the contacts in accordance 
with Section 069-306-801 covering 

cleaning procedures tor relay contacts 
and parts. 


